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A Message from the Director of Conservation
Washington, DC – SCI Foundation is a global leader in science-based wildlife conservation.
We provide the best available science to inform decisions that safeguard wildlife and their
sustainability. SCI Foundation also tries to educate the general public on why the
conservation and sustainable use of wildlife is important.
Conservation describes how humans take action to preserve, protect, or restore earth’s
natural environment. Not of coincidence, sportsmen and women that rely on wildlife
clearly understand the value of conserving them. For some, conservation means food
security and livelihoods; for others it means aesthetic beauty and passion. Regardless of
culture, location, gender or age, hunters and anglers all have the principles of sustainable
use in common.
SCI Foundation’s conservation achievements would not be possible without hunters.
Hunters provide the vision of this organization and they invest countless resources into its
programs. Through SCI Foundation, hunter contributions collectively provide science on
nearly all the big game mammals of North America and as many game animals as resources
allow on other continents. It won’t be long before we are no longer the best kept secret in
conservation.
This Conservation Highlights document showcases only a few of SCI Foundation’s high
profile projects that drive wildlife conservation and management worldwide. All of these
projects are designed to have a real-world impact and encourage people to be responsible
stewards of the natural resources that give us life, culture and spirit.
Help us do more. Please consider making a donation to SCI Foundation and help ongoing
efforts to conserve wildlife.
Thank you for your support,

Matthew Eckert, Director
Department of Conservation
Safari Club International Foundation

Overview
Since 2000, SCI Foundation has:
 Invested $60 million in conservation, education and humanitarian
services; and
 Funded over 80 wildlife conservation projects in more than 27
countries.

Countries
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Total expenditures on
wildlife research and
management projects in our
North America, Africa, Asia,
and other international
regions from 2006 to 2015.
Expenditures have steadily
increased in recent years,
peaking at the current high
of $1.65 million.

North America
Since 2008, SCI Foundation has:
 Invested more than $3 million in North American conservation
projects;
 Worked with nearly every big game animal, including 21 species in 16
U.S. states, 4 Canadian provinces, and Mexico; and
 Focused on predator-prey dynamics, species and habitat enhancement,
wildlife disease study, and sustainable-use management.
Featured Projects: Michigan Predator-Prey, Alaska Wood Bison
Reintroduction, Missouri Black Bear, Newfoundland Woodland Caribou, and
Arizona Desert Bighorn Sheep Reintroduction.
States & Provinces
Alaska
Alberta
Arizona
British Columbia
California
Colorado
Georgia
Maine
Manitoba
Michigan
Missouri
Mexico
Montana
Newfoundland & Labrador
New Hampshire
New Mexico
Oregon
Texas
Washington
Wisconsin
Wyoming

On the ground
investments increased 40%
from 2013-2015

Species
Alligator
Bighorn Sheep
Black Bear
Bobcat
Brown Bear
Caribou
Coyote
Dall Sheep
Elk
Grizzly Bear
Lynx
Moose
Mountain Goat
Mountain Lion
Mule Deer
Polar Bear
Pronghorn
Turkey
White-tailed Deer
Wolf
Wood Bison

Featured North American Projects
Michigan Predator Prey Project 2008-Present


SCI Foundation Investment $390,000
o



Estimated Total Project Funding $1.8 million

Species Impacted White-tailed deer, black bear, bobcat, coyote,
and gray wolf



Conservation Objective
o



Science
o

o



Flagship predator-prey interaction study on Michigan’s Upper
Peninsula (UP) white-tailed deer population. Investigation on
predator-prey dynamics, the impact of multiple predator
species on fawn survival, winter severity, and the influence of
winter habitat quality. The goal is to increase deer survival
and improve habitat management.
Captured, radio-collared and monitored fawn and adult deer
and predator species during spring and winter seasons.
Estimated predator population sizes, tracked individual
predators, examined deer mortalities, and conducted habitat
vegetation surveys. Project is moving towards applied
management to be completed by 2019.
Principle Investigators: Dr. Jerry Belant, Dr. Dean Beyer

Major Accomplishments
o

Provided management recommendations for impacted species
populations, including deer harvest quotas, in Michigan’s UP
ecosystem. Michigan reinstated the UP Habitat Workgroup to
update forest management plans and improve winter habitat
conditions. Initiated a collaborative effort to secure forest land
as winter habitat for deer. Estimated population sizes of
multiple predator species. Resulted in over 15 scientific
publications. Provided local outreach and education.

Michigan Predator Prey Project
Photo: Michigan Predator-Prey Project

Featured North American Projects
Alaska Wood Bison Reintroduction Project 2008-2015


SCI Foundation Investment $153,225



Conservation Objective
o



Science
o



A distinct population of 53 wood bison was
transported from Alberta to Alaska in 2008.
The herd grew in size during an acclimation
period of several years. In 2015, 100 bison
were released into the Innoko National
Wildlife Refuge. The herd will be monitored
for population size, demographics, survival,
body condition, seasonal movements, and
dispersal.

Major Accomplishments
o

Photo: Alaska Department of Fish and Game

Bison grazing increases productivity and
biodiversity of their entire ecosystem. Wood
bison disappeared from Alaska about 100
years ago due to habitat change and
unregulated hunting. The objective was to
successfully reintroduce a wild population of
disease-free wood bison to Alaska and restore
a resource for sustainable use benefits.

Successfully reintroduced the wood bison to
Alaska. Laid the ground work for a future
harvest according to federal and state
regulations. Created a 5-year wood bison
Management Plan and Planning Team. In the
spring of 2015, the first wood bison calves
were born in the wild, the culmination of a 15year effort. Population growth is expected to
continue.

Featured North American Projects
Missouri Black Bear Project 2011-Present


SCI Foundation Investment $106,920



Conservation Objective
o Black bears were largely extirpated from the
state of Missouri by 1930, but reintroduction
efforts in neighboring Arkansas have led to a
resurgent population today. As the population
grows, management strategies need to ensure
sustainable population levels and minimize
human-bear conflict. The objective is to monitor
population growth trends and expansion of black
bears within their forested Ozark habitat in order
to develop a management plan.



Science
o

o



Estimate statewide bear distribution using public
survey and camera traps in the field. Identify
individual bears from DNA obtained from hair
samples collected at snare traps. Study survival,
recruitment, habitat use, and dispersal. Research
will continue through 2018.
Principle Investigators: Dr. Jerry Belant, Jeff
Beringer

Major Accomplishments
o Research will be used to create a comprehensive
black bear management strategy in Missouri.
Data collected suggests the minimum population
size is still fewer than 500 individuals. Once a
sustainable population level is reached, hunting
will likely be implemented as a management
tool. Project is also monitoring human-bear
conflict and educating the public on safety
practices.

Featured North American Projects
Newfoundland Woodland Caribou Project 2008-2014


SCI Foundation Investment $318,000
o

Estimated Total Project Funding $20 million



Species Impacted Woodland caribou, bald eagle, black bear, coyote, and lynx



Conservation Objective
o



Science
o

o



Caribou are a significant economic and cultural resource for the people of Newfoundland, Canada.
Newfoundland’s woodland caribou population suffered a 62% decline from 1989 to 2004. By the early 2000s, calf
survival was extremely low, estimated to be less than 5% in some years. The research goal was to determine the
biological and ecological factors driving population decline with the aim of improving management.
Captured, radio-collared and monitored calf and adult caribou, and predator species to understand caribou ecology
and predator-prey dynamics. Conducted over 100 herd composition aerial surveys. Classified habitat conditions.
Collected caribou tissue samples for DNA, diet and health analysis.
Principle Investigators: Dr. Shane Mahoney, Colleen Soulliere

Major Accomplishments
o

Created the Caribou Strategy, a 5-year research and management initiative that was published in 2015. Determined
decline in population was part of a natural cycle, occurring after the population exceeded ecosystem carrying
capacity. Found that black bear and coyote were the highest causes of calf mortality and predator interventions
prior to calving increase calf survival. Resulted in over 50 scientific publications. Enhanced education and outreach
with workshops on predator hunting and living with coyotes, public understanding and recreational opportunity.
Future management decisions will be based on this body of research. Newfoundland’s woodland caribou
population is now one of the best studied wildlife populations in the world.

Featured North American Projects
Arizona Desert Bighorn Sheep Reintroduction 2013-Present


SCI Foundation Investment $100,000
o



Estimated Total Project Funding $1,000,000

Conservation Objective
o Arizona’s iconic desert bighorn sheep population was decimated by disease and unregulated hunting in the early
1900s. The Arizona Department of Fish and Game has been reintroducing sheep to mountains throughout the state
for many years. The objective is to successfully reestablish a viable population of desert bighorn sheep in the Santa
Catalina Mountains, near Tucson, Arizona.



Science
o Organized three separate releases of approximately 30 sheep each. The last release occurred in November 2015.
Sheep were outfitted with GPS collars for monitoring habitat preferences and interaction with mountain lions as
part of a four year study, concluding in the fall of 2017.



Major Accomplishments
o A total of 90 bighorn sheep have been released. Project has confirmed 23 lambs born in 2016, including the first of
a new generation truly native to the Santa Catalina range. Developed an Adaptive Mountain Lion Management
Plan, implementing a removal program for lions known to have preyed upon sheep. The plan, extended into 2017,
has successfully reduced the predation threat to the sheep population.

Photo: John Savage

Africa
Since 2008, SCI Foundation has:
 Invested more than $3.5 million in African conservation projects;
 Worked with over 12 species in 14 countries; and
 Focused on wildlife population studies, wildlife genetics, anti-poaching
initiatives, human-wildlife conflict, and community-based conservation.
Featured Projects: AWCF, Tanzania Lion, Zambia Lion, Namibia Leopard, and
Tanzania Ruaha Buffalo.
Countries
Botswana
Congo
Ethiopia
Gabon
Kenya
Malawi
Mozambique
Namibia
Uganda
Tanzania
Swaziland
South Africa
Zambia
Zimbabwe

On the ground
investments increased 48%
from 2013-2015

Species
Black Rhino
Buffalo
Elephant
Hippopotamus
Leopard
Lion
Mountain Nyala
Sitatunga
Spotted Hyenas
Wildebeest
White Rhino
Zebra

Featured African Projects
African Wildlife Consultative Forum (AWCF)
 SCI Foundation’s signature program in Africa since 2001.
o 15 years of presenting the best available science on game species to African
governments, informing wildlife policy and management decisions. Encourages
regional cooperation on community-based programs, anti-poaching and transboundary conservation efforts. Facilitates Best Practices of Hunting and Codes of
Conduct in Professional Hunting Associations.

 Since 2008, SCI Foundation has:
o Invested over $500,000 in AWCF;
o Hosted delegates from 13 African countries including Botswana, Cameroon,
Congo, Ethiopia, Malawi, Mauritius, Mozambique, Namibia, South Africa,
Swaziland, Tanzania, Zambia, and Zimbabwe; and
o Involved participants including the US Fish & Wildlife Service, European
Commission, CITES Secretariat, IUCN, TRAFFIC, UN Food and Agriculture,
Professional Hunting Associations, NGOs, and wildlife scientists.

South Africa 2015

Ethiopia 2014

Zambia 2013

Botswana 2012

Swaziland 2011

Zimbabwe 2010

Featured African Projects
Tanzania Lion Project 2014-Present


SCI Foundation Investment $300,611
o



Conservation Objective
o



Tanzania is home to Africa’s largest population of lions. Statistical confidence in existing lion science is lacking
and imprecise. Accurate data is needed to better assess the status of lions and improve management. The research
goal is to develop the best method to consistently and accurately estimate lion abundance. The first study area is
in Serengeti National Park, which has a large population of lions and appropriate infrastructure for research staff.
The resulting population model will be recommended to all lion range states after testing and validation.

Science
o

o



Total Project Investment Estimated $423,000

Modify field techniques and modeling approaches to assess lion abundance. Conduct call-in and tracking
surveys. Create monitoring tools to expand the future study area. Research will continue through 2017 with an
estimated completion date of 2018.
Principle Investigators: Dr. Jerry Belant, Dr. Robert Fyumagwa

Major Accomplishments
o

Phase I of research was recently completed, yielding improvements on the study design. Preliminary data suggest
this study will produce the most accurate lion population survey that is cost effective and applicable to large
areas. Results will be used to assess the status of African lions and recommend science-based management
decisions.

Featured African Projects
Zambia Lion Project 2011-Present


SCI Foundation Investment $250,000



Conservation Objective
o



Science
o

o



Harvest of older male lions is accepted as a best practice in lion management. However, determining the age of
wild lions is a difficult challenge. This project is assisting Zambia National Parks & Wildlife in developing a
science-based lion management plan that includes hunting. The objective is to develop an accurate method for
aging lions, which will be critical in establishing standard protocols for age-based harvest regulations.
Conducted a national survey and collected a genetic sample of lions in Zambia. Used ground-breaking tooth X-ray
method to age wild lions. Expanded study to include known-age lions in Tanzania and South Africa. Physical
characteristics of lions are also being compared with tooth maturity to understand visual indicators of age.
Estimated completion date 2017.
Principle Investigators: Dr. Paula White

Major Accomplishments
o

The Zambia Lion Project has proven a technique that determines lion age within 6 months. The aging technique has
been peer-reviewed, published, and provided to African governments. This science will be used to age harvested
lions and improve best practices for hunting operators. The project is also detecting genetic features that may be
unique to Zambia's lion populations and aiding in identifying wildlife corridors.

Featured African Projects
Namibia Leopard Project 2010-Present


SCI Foundation Investment $145,200



Conservation Objective
o



Science
o

o



Namibia has a large resilient population of leopards and the appropriate conservation infrastructure to support
research. The leopard population exists largely outside of protected areas where predation on livestock causes
increased human-leopard conflict. Accurate information is needed for management. The research goal is to survey
the leopard population, categorize regions based on leopard density, ensure that harvest levels are sustainable, and
improve the management of the species.
Conducted a National Leopard Survey with a questionnaire distributed to 1,500 farmers to assess leopard
distribution. Results produced a relative abundance map. Camera trapping and tracking surveys were conducted to
further assess population distribution, density and abundance. Estimated completion date 2017.
Principle Investigators: Dr. Ortwin Aschenborn, Amon Andreas, Andrew Stein

Major Accomplishments
o

Estimated a total of 14,154 leopards in Namibia, more than ever recorded before, with 38% of the country’s land
area designated as high leopard density. Found that the current harvest quota of 250 leopards, 3-4% of Namibia’s
total population, is sustainable. Recommended the quota remain at current level. Established a monitoring program
to distribute hunting permits across the landscape according to leopard density.

Featured African Projects
Tanzania Ruaha Buffalo Project 2014-Present


SCI Foundation Investment $90,000



Conservation Objective
o



Science
o

o



The African buffalo population surrounding Ruaha National Park in Tanzania has declined over recent years for
unknown reasons. Researchers at the Wildlife Health Center at the University of California, Davis suspect that
bovine tuberculosis (bTB), a bacterial disease often transmitted from livestock, is a cause. The objective is to
investigate the buffalo decline and examine population dynamics to improve management of the species.
Conducting aerial surveys to determine how buffalo utilize their ecosystem throughout the year. Deploying GPS
collars to track buffalo over a two year period and obtain information on seasonal movement patterns. Identifying
areas of increased risk of contact with livestock by correlating buffalo movements with environmental factors.
Directing a health assessment of at least 5 herds within Ruaha National Park, including tests for bTB and other
parasites. Estimated completion date 2017.
Principle Investigators: Dr. Annette Roug, Dr. Deana Clifford, Dr. Woutrina Ann Smith

Major Accomplishments
o

Research indicates that calf production is strongly associated with wet season rainfall. Observed calf to cow ratios
are within range for stable buffalo populations. Herds inhabit distinct areas within the park and migrate out during
the wet season. Understanding these seasonal movements and population dynamics will better inform wildlife
management in and around Ruaha National Park. Investigation on the impact of bTB is ongoing.

Asia
Since 2008, SCI Foundation has:
 Invested more than $1 million in Asian conservation projects;
 Worked with over 10 species in 5 countries; and
 Focused on population surveys, human-wildlife conflict and endangered
species conservation. Emphasis on Argali sheep and predator species
research and applied management in Central Asia.
Featured Projects: Tajikistan Argali Sheep and Snow Leopard Projects in
Mongolia, Pakistan, and Russia.
Countries
Mongolia
Pakistan
Russia
Tajikistan
Vietnam

Photo by Mike Frisina

On the ground
investments increased 50%
from 2014-2015

Species
Argali Sheep
Brown Bears
Ibex
Annamite Muntjac
Large-Antlered Muntjac
Markhor
Urial Sheep
Saiga Antelope
Saola
Snow Leopard

Featured Asian Projects
Tajikistan Argali Sheep Project 2008-Present



SCI Foundation Investment $386,622



Conservation Objective
o

Beth Wald, Mountain Ungulates Project

The Pamir ecosystem of Tajikistan has one of
the largest populations of Argali sheep.
However, in 2009, lack of population estimates
prompted a ban on hunting and investigation
into management practices. Improved science
was needed to verify sustainable harvest levels.
The research goal is to evaluate the population
status, health and range conditions to determine
a sustainable harvest quota and create a
management plan.

Science



o

o

Conducting population and range condition
surveys. Began monitoring program to
maintain sustainability of sheep harvest.
Estimated completion date 2019.
Principle Investigator: Dr. Raul Valdez

Major Accomplishments
o Collected science successfully



reopened
hunting in 2010. Surveys revealed the
population is stable or increasing. Estimated a
minimum population of 24,000, the largest
concentration of Argali sheep in the world.
Found that lack of available forage and
competition with domestic grazing are
limitations, not the selective harvest of adult
males. Recommended sustainable harvest
levels. Established game management areas
protected from poaching and grazing. Policy
efforts ensured enhancement findings for US
importation.



SCI Foundation also funds a similar project
with Argali sheep in Mongolia.

Featured Asian Projects
Snow Leopard Projects 2008-2014
Mongolia, Pakistan and Russia
 SCI Foundation Investment $205,502
o Estimated Total Projects Funding $1.7 million


Species Impacted Snow leopard, argali sheep, ibex, and markhor



Conservation Objective
o Snow leopards are endangered; with only 3,500 to 7,000
remaining in the wild of Central Asia. Threats include prey
reduction due to poaching, competition with livestock, human
conflict and lack of public awareness. In Mongolia, the Snow
Leopard Trust began a long-term ecological study in the TostTosonbumba Mountains. In Pakistan, Project Snow Leopard
seeks to resolve farmer-snow leopard conflict and incentivize
conservation at the community level. A third project was also
previously completed in Russia. The overall objective is to
understand snow leopard ecology, decrease human-wildlife
conflict, shape local conservation strategies, and influence
decision making on landscape protection.



Science
o

o



Captured, radio-collared and monitored snow leopards.
Conducted camera trapping surveys. Estimated home range
and determined prey kills. Completed first snow leopard
disease study. Collected scat samples for DNA testing.
Conducted prey population surveys. Predator-proofed
livestock corrals and educated farming villages.
Principle Investigators: Dr. A. Subbotin, Dr. Shafqat Hussain,
Dr. Jan Janecka, Ghulam Mohammad

Major Accomplishments
o

Observed newborn cubs for the first time in the history of
snow leopard science. The Snow Leopard Trust project is the
longest study on the species ever conducted. Tracking
movement showed home range is large and populations are
interconnected. Local Protected Area status granted for 6,500
sq. km, including the Mongolian project study area, now part
of the Global Snow Leopard and Ecosystem Protection
Program. Increased public awareness on human-leopard
conflict.

Donate to SCI Foundation
Please consider making a charitable donation to SCI Foundation today to help fund our
conservation program and wildlife research projects! Seventy-nine cents of every dollar
raised goes directly to program spending. To make a donation, please visit our website or
contact SCI Foundation staff.

Donations can be made through our website at
www.safariclubfoundation.org

Like, follow and share SCI Foundation on Facebook, Twitter and Instagram!
And follow our First for Wildlife blog on www.firstforwildlife.wordpress.com

Thank you for your support!

Safari Club International Foundation is a 501(c)(3) non-profit organization that funds
and directs worldwide programs dedicated to wildlife conservation and outdoor
education. SCI Foundation ensures the best available science is used in wildlife policy
and management, and demonstrates the constructive role that hunting and hunters
play in the conservation of biodiversity worldwide. The organization is “First for
Wildlife,” investing millions of dollars into wildlife conservation and education every
year. All donations to SCI Foundation are tax-deductible.
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